
THPi OYTARIO W1EAEKLY NOTE&.

.Assuniing that the right Io pass offensive odours froin one
messuage over another cari be acquired by user, and rnaking 'Other
assuniptions ini the defendants' favour, the claimn of prescription
was niot tenable. The t1ime at which prescription mnust begi is
when an actiona~lAe wvrong is cornnitted; and, suo long as the land
,%as vacant, nu action wuuld lie, for no one suffered injury by the
pa&ssing of smnells uer it. Sturges v. Brlidgxnan (1879), Il Clh. D.
852, szeenied whully in point. So long as the 'adjoining land
rernained wholly vacant, and nu attemrpt was made to seli it, and
rio other darnage could be shwthe timie did not begin tu run.
Nýothjing uf the kind was shewni W have taken place 20 years before
this action. This defence failed as against A the defendants.

It was, said thiat thiere was an irniplied granit of an casernent over
the land acquliired( by the plaintiff cumipany, b)ased upon the fact
that ini 1893 the uwner uf lots 2, 3, 4, and 5 sold to the defcndants,
or thevir predecessors in titie, lot 5 with an existing building thereon,
then used as, a rendering plant, and consequently miust be con-
sidered as irnpliedfly granting the righit Wo operate the plant.

Reference Wo lfali v. Lund (1863), 1 H. & C. 676, 682, and
othier cases.

The evidence mnade àt clear that the offensivec odours were quite
as great and noticeable whien the Synod conveyed in 1893 as at
the commnencenment of this action; and se, by implication, the right
wa.s given Wo the grantees to operate thieir works as they had been
doiing wvithout interference fromn the Synod as owners of lots 2, 3,
and 4. No difficulty' ar-ose fromn the tenancy by the defendants
or thvir predecessors in title uf lots 3 and 4; and the easernent no'w
ini fact enjoyed did not differ fromi that of which there was an
inxplied grant. l'he plaintiff company could not set up the
legistry Act, for it had express notice of the nuisance, trade
inquiries about It, and b)ouglit on the hypothesis that it was Wo be
abated.

The plaintif! cinpany and the plaintiff Orford set up a quit-
claim deed of the 2Oth January, 1914; and, if they could rely
upofl its expres ternis i the&r fuliest sense, they mnlght mnake eut
an answer te the. cairn of iîplied grant. But tuia cleed was net
put in evidence, and it seemred rea8onably clear that it was neyer
intended to have the. wlde effect centended for. If thee plaintiffs
deuired te set up this deed, they aiiuuld b.e allowed Wo have an
issue as Wo it upon paying the. coite ef this appeal, and in the. issue
the defendants should b.e at liberty te ask for rectification etc.
If these plaintiffs, within 101 days, eleot te talc. an issue, and pay
the coite of this app.eil wlthin 10 days after taxation thereof, the.
furtiier disposition of tuilsappeal as to tuiese plaintlffs will be reserved
uintil a! ter the trial of the. issue-otherwise the. appeal of the~


